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kad south of the entrance is set apart
ir a public park, called now Stanley

park, and is being improved wieh ex-
celent driving roads, which give
charming views. It is a tangled wilder-
ness of nearly one thousand acres. So
dense is the undergrowth, in this moist
air, of vines, fernis, and smnall shrubs
that le looks like a tropical thicket.
But ii the rnidst of it are gigantic
Douglas firs and a few noble cedars.
One veteran cedar, partly decayed at
ie top, m-easured flft y-six: feet ire cir-

comference, and anothêr, in fuit vigor
uid of gigantic height, over thirty-nine
feet. TIhe hotel of the Cariadian
pacific Company, a beautifual building
in modern style, is, in point of comfort,
elegence of appointment, abundant
table, and service, flot excelled by any
in Canada, equalled by few anywhere.

Vancouver would be a very busy and
promising city merely as the railway
terminus and the shipping point for
Japan and China and the East
generally.

Toronto represents Ontario. lIt is
its monetary, intellectual, educational
centre, and I may add that here, more
than anywl1ere else irn Canada, the
visitor is conscious of the coînplicated
energy of a very vigorous civilization.
The ciuy itself has grown rapidly-an
incease from 86,4:r5 Iin 1881 to prob-
aby 170,000 inl i888-and it is grow-
ing as rapidly as any city on thie contin-
ent, according to the indications of
building, manufacturing, rail%,ay build-
ing and the visible stir of enterprise.
Je is a very handsome and agreecable
city, pleasant, for one reason, because
it covers a large area, and gives space
for the display of its fine buildings. I
noticed especially the effect of noble
churches, occupying a square-ample
grounds that give dignity to the house
of God. It extends along the lake
about six miles, and runs back about
as far, laid out with regularity, and with
the general effect of beingr level, but
the outskirts have a good deal of
irregularity and picturesqueness. It
has mnany broad, handsome streets and

several fine parks; 1-High Park on the
west is extensive, the university grourîdý
(or Queen's Park) are beatitiful-ehe
new and imposing Parliament l3uildings
are being erected ine a part of ils
domnain. ceded for the purpose; and
the Island Park, the irregular serip of
an island lying ine front of the ciey, sug-
geses the Lido of Venice.

The schools of Toronto are excellent
and comprehensive ; the kindergareen
is a pare of the system, and the law
avoids the difficulty experienced in St.
Louis about spending money or chul-
dren under the school age of. six by
making the kindergarten age three.
There is also a school for serays and
truants, under private auspices as yee,
which re enforces the public schools ire
an important manner, and an induserial
school of promise, on the cottage system
for negleceed boys. The heads of
educational deparements whomn 1 met
were Christian mien.

I sat one day with the police
magiserate, and saw something of the
workings of the Police Deparement.
The chief of police is a gentleman. So
fair as I could see there was a dist*inct
moral intention ine the administration.
There are special policemen of high
character, with dis ..retionary powers,
who beek to prevent crime, to me concile
differences, to suppress vice, to do
justice on the side of the erring as well
as on the side of the law. 1The cen-
tral prison (ail offenders seneenced for
more than two years go to a Dominion
penitentiamy) is a well-ordered jail, with-
out any special reformatory features. I
cannot even mention the courts, the
institutions of charity and reform,
excepe to say that they ail show vigor-
ous moral action and sentiment ire the
cormmunity.

The city, though spread over such a
large area, permits no horse-cars to mun
on Sunday. There are no saloons
open on Sunday ; there are no beer-
ga deris or places of entertainment in
the suburbs, and no Sunday news-
papers. It is believed that the effect of
not running the cars on Sunday has


